
 
STATEWIDE HEALTHCARE INNOVATION PLAN SECOND  

COHORT RECRUITMENT BEGINS 
 
Idaho envisions a statewide healthcare system transformation that changes the standard of 
practice for healthcare in Idaho, 
Through this transformation, Idaho will improve the quality and experience of care for all 
Idahoans, improve health outcomes, and control costs. 
 
In December 2014, the Idaho Department of Health and Welfare (IDHW) received a State 
Innovation Model (SIM) grant from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation (CMMI). 
This grant will fund a four (4) year model test that began on February 1, 2015, to implement 
SHIP. During the grant period, Idaho will demonstrate that the state’s entire healthcare system 
can be transformed.  
 
Many of Idaho’s providers are ready to test the model and, at the same time, are working to 
recruit other providers. An Interest Application was issued in August 2015 to determine primary 
care practices’ interest in transformation to a PCMH model; this generated 134 responses. By the 
end of the SIM Model Test period, Idaho will have 165 practices around the State transformed 
from a traditional primary care practice to a well-integrated, coordinated PCMH model 
supported by value-based payment models. 
 
The focus is on practices: all Primary Care Practices (PCPs) within the State of Idaho who are 
engaged in the PCMH model of care and those interested in PCMH. Limited specialty clinics 
providing primary care services as well as Behavioral Health service providers whom are 
offering primary care are also encouraged to apply for participation with SHIP. 
 
PCPs should consider the following questions when thinking of becoming a PCMH clinic: 
 
1. Are you interested in lowering malpractice costs, increasing quality of care and increasing 
reimbursements? 
2. As a physician are you providing your patients with evidence-based medical care? 
3. Are you tracking and monitoring your patients that have been identified with certain 
diagnoses? 
4. Are you using an electronic health record that allows you and your staff to manage patients 
and track their care within and outside of the practice? 
5. Do you provide your patients with on-going patient education that allows for a true partnership 
for care? 
6. Are you setting goals to make your practice clinically and operationally sound? 
 



Answering yes to most or all of these questions, may indicate that a clinic is ready to implement 
the Patient-Centered Medical Home model of care. 
 
For primary care providers, the communication goal is two-tiered based on the audience. For 
primary care providers who have already engaged in the SHIP model test, the goal is to increase 
understanding of SHIP and its implementation. For primary care providers who have not been 
engaged in the process, the goals are to increase understanding of the model and to recruit their 
participation and commitment to the model. The specific message to primary care providers will 
include: how the SHIP model test will benefit their practice and patients; additionally, resources 
and supports that will be available to help them as they transition to the PCMH model of care. 
Messages will also focus on the fact that Idaho is testing a model that has been chosen based on 
experience with the PCMHs in the State. 
2 
Selection criteria and the Final Application for SHIP Grant Year 3 – Cohort 2 clinics will be 
revised based on lessons learned during the Cohort 1 application processes and will incorporate 
feedback. A Final SHIP Application and Readiness Assessment will be combined into an online 
application after completing the final version. 
 
Selection Criteria Process: 
 
Stage 1: August 1 - September 13, 2016 - SHIP team will incorporate recommended edits 
and changes into the combined Final Application and Readiness Assessment and will begin 
building the online application into Key Survey. 
Stage 2: September 14, 2016 -   Final Application and Readiness Assessment will be 
presented to the IHC for approval. 
Stage 3: October 3, 2016 - SHIP team will email notification to clinics that have completed 
a SHIP Interest Survey, or were notified to complete the SHIP Interest Survey. 
Stage 4: October 28, 2016 -   Final SHIP Application submission deadline. 
Stage 5: December 2016 - Final selection of clinics and notification for Cohort 2 will be 
made and presented to the IHC on December 14, 2016 
Stage 6: January 2017 - Clinics will be enrolled into Cohort 2 of SHIP. 
Stage 7: February 1, 2017 - Start of the Idaho Model Test Grant Year 3. 
 
5 
Clinics not accepted for Cohort 1 participation with SHIP were offered additional resources 
within the state to assist with developing quality assurance strategies and other PCMH initiatives 
they could apply for. Clinics not accepted into Cohort 2 will be provided similar updated 
resources and will be provided with information regarding other initiatives available within the 
state and region. 
 
Outreach to clinics for Cohort 2 will begin in July of 2016. This will be followed by two SHIP 
interest webinars, which will be held in August and September 2016. These webinars will 
include the benefits and resources of participating in SHIP, what a clinic will receive via training 
and technical assistance from the PCMH contractor, and an outline of expectations within their 
cohort year. Clinics who have been nationally recognized through a PCMH accrediting 
organization (NCQA, URAC, Joint Commission, AAAHC), are strongly encouraged to apply for 



SHIP. Their experience can be utilized to mentor other clinics who may not be as experienced in 
transformation, and they will receive additional resources from the PCMH contractor to assist in 
establishing quality assurance activities or policies, and other advanced PCMH topics as 
identified as a need by the clinic. 
 
Official recruitment of clinics for Cohort 2 will begin in October 2016, followed by a final 
application informational webinar to be held in early October. The Final Application for Cohort 
2 will be released in early October with a deadline at the end of October. Clinics will be notified 
of the selection results during the first week of December 2016, one week prior to the public 
announcement at the IHC December 2016 meeting. The clinic enrollment process with the 
PCMH contractor will occur in January 2017 with Cohort 2 and the SIM Grant Model Test Year 
3 to begin on February 1, 2017. 
 
If you are interested in participating or learning more about SHIP, contact Neva Santos at 
Idahoafp@aol.com or the Program Administrator, Cynthia York at yorkc@dhw.idaho.gov or log 
on to the SHIP Web page at: http://www.ship.idaho.gov/SHIPHome/tabid/2978/Default.aspx.   

Please consider becoming involved in this exciting project to help transform Idaho’s healthcare. 


